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; When '•
s’:.!^ rvi£j r? I J^5i 18 " cd“8ln of-1 yours. I «up-

•ou, yrx* assent* Làtiy Bfcàhcïte. *f 
hopn I etiojl be able to speak to lier 
Boon.”

She te warranted In expressing the 
<2on4>t, for Kl zlne te already surrouod^ 
®d» h ..d the prom) major I & the satis
faction of hearing mein almost claim 
orlii# ?or a du-ape; • but . presently 
while Elalno te trying io bestow lier 
datiez impartially, Slay Bradley, 
who lias been waiting ami watching 
for her Impatiently, breaks through 
the throng au*l catches her by the 
arm !

“Vou wicked «fljrl ! Hour late you 
are ! It’s no use. Major Hope. I'm 
not; going to Jet her give all her 

‘ dance* away in ,a moment ! Elaine,
I K,‘n.<} them all away and let them 

! And she drew Elaine from 
t,len m.*U?r’s »rm. up agalnqt. the 
wan. “Oh. my tlear.hqw beautiful 
you look ! There’ hti One in the 
room wllo is half so pretty or half 
as well dressed ! No., not even the 
great Lady Blanche—look there, 
dear; there, -next the Lulwoods. 
I>W you know she was coming) ?”

“Who ?” said Elaine, half laugh
ing. “1 don’t know whom you mean.
I can’t see—there are so many

;WM,.,SL,.so jl ys, M
WOMAN'SEffinOY J> jl jl jl ? Dejetine'e daughter; your consiu,

-,___________rrrr^rr------------------------------------------------------- * j u*™ ^
* ***** “My cousin ? Yes. I think there

... L ,Lulwood, **llakcs hands with nod these two young lords from Lon- “s a LuUy Blanche, bqie 1 have 
anybody, everybody, as he makes the don, it strikes, me we’ve got rather 806,1 ,ler- And is she here?” 
tour or the rOom, and, to one and all |a swell company, eh, Markley ?” And “Yes—there, look now I That fair

“mVov””" remarL the two men look round with proud flrl, ln the low-the very low) dress,
line ex cuing, very Tine ; we shall satisfaction and complacency. And yon didn't kntfw. she xvas here?

luixo the xret presently.” "Quite a nice room,” says Lady •'ii,e is staying with the Bannisters.
lUen lie laughs, shakes his head, Blanche, lookîhg around and fanning isn’t «he tremendously dressed? I 

ns if in appreciation of a capital ,w>r*elf slowty. thought her just perfect until you
joke, and passes on.. ‘Y-a-as,” responds Mr. Algernon, 9»*»^ Mb but now i Whart is it you

A few minutes oftérward the Ban- * ,not tei-ad for a country place, don- <*9 do, dear, to make everything 
nisters make their appearance. The 0,1 know, doing to be jolly hot, I JOU wçar look as If It grew on
baronet is tall and thin, with a f,*vu&ct. Some of these windows------” J'9U ‘ Oh, <k> go awav for a rain-
square, wooden face, and a lack- Certainly — certainly, Mr. Ban- ute, Mr. Markley !” she broke off 
lustre eye ; be -was in Parliament : s».™ a steward who has ln despair to a young fellow who
for a few years, and Is supposed — i «tending near enough to catch came upon them hoping to steal a 
toy the Bareffèldians—to toe a great ! Precious words that drop from niàrch—and a dance. *T tdia’n’t have 
statesman, and certain ’of the prem- j t“° goldch youth, and he darts another chance to say a word to her 
lership, if he cared for it ; and the i ai'*n3r. to have all the windows open. pteWmpe, and there’s a dance just be^
baronet, who Is quite convinced they 1 __ A great many people here,” «ay3 ginning! Elaine------” .
are right carries himself like h man Tf.V^ernon.. ;A‘WtIl, has lie come?” said Elaine,
weighed down by State secrets. He assents Lady Blanche, “and wït^i a smile-
doesn’t shake hands witji anyone tin- ttlGfO ate some I know. There is Obi- May sighed and shook lier head, but 
less he is obliged, and even now to °1nfil Swashley, and Captain—isn’t roeeu i
most persons lie vouchsafes only a Captain, Captain u— that ”S(H— not yet. But be ïfiàv :
couple of fingers. tall man with the light hair ?” oh, Elaine, dear, don’t forget !

Lady Bannister is a small woman ,*r- Algernon turns his eyeglass have to be awfully artful, for the 
with a hook nose which has never reluctantly in the direction indl- griffin”—she glanced across at Mrs. 
been seen in public without a huge cpted by her fan. It is Captain Bradley, a severe old lady In an elab- 
pair of pince-nez, through which fherwin who has Just entered, and <»»*© head-dress which seemed com- 
she Surveys the -world at large as , JK rtnliuing puiling his mustache and posed of bird of paradise feathers and 
li it were a museum of curiosities 1 lo°kmg rçund with his shifty tier- cabbage leaves—‘is dreadfully sharp 

h ” V 16 ha<l wnl“le, ctl by ac- '«>>»'and xvlileawiiko. I believe she susiwct* 
Udnnt, and very much to her sur- ia-ne. Captain Slierwln.” Bometlilng; I do indeed____”

"My dance, I think anil hope. Mine 
Delaine,” said the man who had been 
lucky enough to secure Elaine for her 
first dance.

“There !” exclaimed May, with a 
pout. “What is it, a quadrille ? Oh 
perliaps I can be vis-a-vis ! I’ll 
I envy you !” she said to the young 
fellow almost fiercely. “I’d rather 
(Éance witli her than with any 
in the room.” 1

May was unsuccessful in her effort 
to be placed vis-a-vis, and the persons 
who took their positions opposite 
Elaine and her partner were Ladv 
Blanche and Mr. Banjntotor.

Lady Blanche looked across at 
Elaine with a smile that meant to 
be sweet, and, ns they approached 
near enough to sj>eak, she said :

“How do you do, 
glad to meet you !”

Elaine blushed slightly, and smil
ed a response, but said nothing, 
and rthc dance proceeded. At its 
finish Lady Blanche, on her part
ner’s arm, came toward her and 
held out a hand.

*‘I am so glad to meet you,” she 
said. “We only came to the Ban-

•;
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I» tbe Meat Miserable of-AfcrTate—-Only

Similar SufBjrers Cap k nde^ml 
Hi* Mean,orAa.no.

There ie no mortal more miserable 
than the jioor dyspeptic. He > never 
healthy, never happy—always' uillnx, 
always out of sorts. Every hiouth- 
(ui of fooil brings hours of distress—
epnr^gWJM.nr the d»*> -ppoiw (Looxton Answers.) V

If you Uro a xlymentle, you krfott- The nmw'tunate iLneuw of thel 
the signs ; the qontJd Lot«ue, U* oaupeo U.e volt to d
dull headaches, the Beartliurn, the “ l>e Postponed, brings
biliousness, the persistent torment 5St? n‘ou* cttst »’hleh
after meals, the hopeless «tesimnli- be bo™e
ene.v. Any one of thétie signs poloti >a^mto Indigestion. Tlie one sure cure fbr week-end Y“dl Bom King Ed- fl*
indigestion Is Hr. Will lams’ pink 5*™' 11 -,e were on your visiting wdH 
Pills. They make new blood—that’s ££,’ woulli cost you just about to.- . uomS
the whole secret. Through the blood ür^V “,x.V"‘ve, oI ‘•Pecu*1 entertain- | Klngl
they will brace up your strength, ™^!t' . ia““.the l’egular average in Br_____________
waken yoiyr liver and set your «tom- L thtee-duyn1 visit, and roe party <■
ach right. If you ask your ncUch- ot Eaglaml u tile, least costly eolld
bore you will find proof of this right ,TU“îU®PKù,U“! m<wt difficult—of ail pinner^* 
bt yernr own home. Ifr. ChbSp ?r* to entertain. Tola ie peclally ■
Wood, Mars, Ont., one of the tho,v **.“ personal tact and con- that dlnn*
sands of dyspeptics cured by the usb ®a tiiSls* h . ^ not. care to t,han «° btOM 
of these pills, says: "For x/pwards ,rle”d,anU subject to too great likes dawdlll*
or twelve years I was a great suf- , Pt7uw’ ■ X’ovelgn sovereigns ore dessert and
ferer from Indigestion and nervbns- Iu“°, ™oreex,sm.ive, anil tue recent habit was. HeW
ness. Everything Inte tortured me. ’ - c t|.‘nt.thu Kaiser paid to Lord tlie finest qna.ll?
I doctored almost continuously, and T1*' laBll”E a week, cost some- will cost a clear
used almost everything recozâmended 18?'t*0' * I whcB the ladl„_
for this trouble, bat never got more t ,wlu,1' »ou must not invite ! King smoke* his fourt
Uinn temisirary relief until I, began , ' “e k “uppoeed in theory | day, leaving one for
the use of .Dr. Williams’ f»lnk Pills i . able to take or leave xvhateVcr . at night. When the narv^e 
Words cannot express the good these !LtJ'"“!r<>See" /i*.lhttl eveD the most- tlie drawing room there 
pills have done me. I am In better ÎïTÎ^!.. .'"i, Ir‘e,|dly peer can do is music, which settles down l| 
health than I have enjoved in years l r,t at_tjiq delight lie would liave | until bedtime. In most ga!
Iiefore, and I have proved that Dr. o.eUtf,!tai°mg lu'’ *verelgu. and King stakes £5 units, but 
Williams' Plpk,Pills cure when other KUli? nnuouuccs Ins Inten- “bridge’’ Is played this Is
medicines fall.” r of staying wm, u» subject for j to half crown points, which V

Bad blood Is the mother of fifty y or /wo—which he never does course comes out very high ln oai 
diseases, and Dr. williams’ Dink aj,lcii*’ ®al'tn|n lie is welcome in every game.
Pills will cure them all, because thev 1,at bosl>" bttnkinS »«' It is altogether forbidden, by the
convert bud blood Into good, rich frl11 uot hurt by tlm ex- wey. for anybody to withdraw for
red blood, without which there orin the evening until the King gives the
be neither health nor strength. Don’t "reparations lor live Ailvent. sign and breaks up the pajrty by. rls- • 
be persuaded to try something else— The first u©ee««tty of tlie host is to ^n8 himself. When he goes upstairs 
tnke nothing but tlie genuine Dc. Piavticuily roiu«nieii U»e ruouns the j K1,ig Edward has supper In hie 
Williams' Pink Pills. Sold by all KLn£ wi.l use. loi it i« an unwritten i private room, becoming host himself, 
medicine dealers or sent post paid at Biw that* what the King mse» Khali : aud invites Ills entertainer and one 
50c. a box on six boxes for $2JJ0, he new.livery inch oi wuj! paper and • 011 of tlie men to join him. 
by addressing the Dr. Williams Medl- paint anti gating uiukI be altered and “Putting up” the king’s servants 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont. reneweo. ana an oraer given to a big i c°«ts about £10 a day. Besides his
g) ^_____ i ■ ’■ —— ‘ tMmn Jjnu of fuiJiteJiLiK—geut ia.iy Messrs. cQcerrles King Edward always takes
fectlvfcly. In black lace, which ire- ''^Oigs, oi Louuou—to reiurui«h at two valets, two royal footman and 
Hexed xvbtle it accentuated her nale m lJ,eii very uest style. Tills 1 a page, as well as Ills confidential
face anil' red hair. Captain Shci> wrul oa^ from £-.000 to Ih.bOU, \ cry i telegraph operator. Ou Sunday the 
win Just glanced at Eiaiue as • e P*teu whole uoitse is reoecorateu, ! King goes to the local church, un- 
pasteil, but to her relief he - mad9 to°* t>1ut ijj ttU3' tn<*royal suite î .t,ie ,lOHt Bas a private chapel 
no sign of recognition^ 7 must be. Them tl:e whole staff of ser- of Bis own on the estate, and re-

She hati forgotten him before 4i.l» fr®m cJ,i?f butler to kitchen ïïff1?10,11 eliP other guests to go
music of the next dance had com- aJ,d «table, boys, have to liave him. All this sounds as though
menced, and lier hew rortnei- ™ 11':«i«s- wnlcu arc not to he , visit must bo a Constant anx-
npproaclilng to clalm^lier wh™ ",ou,1 1111 the time of tlie King's ar- ! letJ *“1 lestriction on the host 
May Bradley came behind her and î-ïxnV'^-iî111* mtau‘i uui'lllinK from ' and the_ other guests, whereas. In 
plucking at'he* dress whispered ’ Mi0.to £’J0U- ‘buy a fanmas cln-r en;, reality, the King Is the most popu-

“He has come, Elaine'.' 'ffe has a e Te“ fBaige of ti;o kitchen, aud *®r. antI cheery of all country-house
come !” , usual cook gives place to a X i”il oi s » ml puts everybody at ease.

Elaine looked round and saw a '',loJse 8MluI'y *« Sis x'*.fcit glvce much less anxiety .
young fellow with a frnnk hand- OMB li week. Usually the ,llan that of other persons not quite
some face "ntering the rox’un and S**1^ carriag‘' that meets the King e« exalted, because, as he arranges 
recognized-May’s lover, Herald Lookit “ "™' U“C’ l",d “W : everything on the
At tlie same time she met tlie stony V1',, fne^ann ' '.T'! to tho “emis f°r
glare of Mrs. Bradley beneath her Generally, the country house to I m ” SiSKi ?, Wch are submitted to
headdress of .bird of paradise plum.-s. eo™°, wu> fr"lu a telegraph office, | l,™' , h® ‘so™e»> he is I’caeon ibly 

“Oh. help me, dear !" whispered an<1 u iN aa «-^solute rule that a , 8U'« t° be pleased.
May imploringly. 1 special telegraph wire must be laid I Ae.a rulc King Edward discourages

Elaine put out her hand and caught at ””” fr“m 'be nearest one, and I »Ke «p^cial extiavuganee.
May’s Trembling one in tho house an instrument is fitted i n‘OUK, 60mn time ago Lady William

“Vou «Uly girl !" she murmured, en- ai>;.„.Thlli usunily eusts from £100 to ! '’^esroid entertained him for four 
couruglng.y. “One would think Mrs. h"1!0’, U'K| cannot bn dispensed with, • rav* iieepdo"c anlJ tl)'> bills came 
Bradley could order him to instant as “ to important that the King,may j V,”'0"?; When the time comes 
execution !” be m instant touch w.tii any ini- ' i®*. l,le King to leave the tips he

“She can do worse than that !” liftant event, such as the death of , fe0?lt tl,inK ptodlgioue. Btk
j)outrd May. “Oh, 1 hope she woh’t ^ foreign monarch or any big affair, 1 l‘P ,f°r a week-end visit is
biîo him. Elaine^ We both count upon for 11 ro^al «Uêlit in such a case w,llL‘l1 **e. leaves to be divided
you to aid in getting a few minutes’ l® Very Brave, and the King sends 1 , p aWong his host’s servants, un- 
I»rix-atr conversation. Our lives ai* in his condolence at once. r I JJ’®8 1,18V are a very big staff, when
your hands !” Brings His Own Servants. I ÎL tometimcs reaches £300 or more.

Elaine laughs* x - He takes with him everywhere his • ir®*w®!® *uc8t’ pRtil* or ooznpion-
-It’S drcaufully wicked," she said; Private telegraphist, who has charge the «hnèrour"^1 a «">'‘try-h°use in

“but------How do you do, Mr. Locke ?” Vr the special wire. Then, as to t he from £ -, tV, Kr ro n ?' 8,cts 5,lth
BliB said to the young fclloxv, who Jare of the house, you cannot gixe iom"s even fh,?' n‘1.1 'V.!”"
came up with n half defiant, half shy the King what you like, however L,- in tlin 861 l>a"
air, looking beyond her, as he bent ?.0stly and excellent it Is. Lord 1 in,.: ‘■“trlbutiop.
over lier hand, to May, wlio tried lu Knollys, King Edward’s prix’ate see- tlie ti, ° boxoreign visits anotlter 
hide herself behind Eftlne. rotary writes to the host, giving and J?*"

“I suppose It’s no use to nsk for it tbv smallest details of exerything sor his stny a, Wlii'r-
dance. Miss Delaine?” lie said. required, and nil the King’s likes and mtc Oneen x V at.t le *‘“° ”/}}£

Elaine shook lier liend, regarding «IJslUtes. His Majesty takes Bis own betwron the r]*° 1 ^9°°
jilm with an «muted, protecting smile. oigura "'“b him ; lie is only allowed Fdxvinl was affs. When King

“.Not this one ; but perhaps 1 can flv« a *b‘> by his doctor. He must ter the Vmero!? i.-K -T’VV’Ï Sr 
beg off, and if you Would care to be servexl xvltli Indian tea, lint e-.nnii n ? Frederick, he left
come oil the balcony and talk to me Prefers the China kind. Ten, by tile , *■ ,uuu as 0 ‘«P for her servants.
and May------” xvay, is the first necessity in eacli

He looked at lier, and beyond lier to 'toy. and the host is instructed to 1 A Gifted Monkey.
May, eagerly, and offered"his arm. . llavo a «erviee of It taken to the A gifted monkey in a London 

“Come, May V whispered Elaine King’s bedchamber nt 8 a.m. ngerie died recently. He answered
behind lier fan. “Mind ! only ten Breakfast must be ready to the lo the name ot Esau and was four
minutes!'' minute at U and served in the King’s a>«1 a half years old. Ills life was lie

“Miss Delaine, you—you are an Prixate room. Lord Knollys instructs sured for a large sum and the man-
angel !” murmured tile young fel- host that King Edward Is not After of the menagerie asserts that
low. i allowed bread, but, to keep his weight the signature for Ills life policy bore

“No; only a sentinel,” Inuglied Ela- t'?"’". must eat rusks instead. The Esau’s otvn autograph, which his
King breakfasts by himself, and most trainer, Copt. Delascler, had taught
or the morning Is taken up with him to xvrite. Esau, indeed, had ids
state business. When Hint is finished °,vn banking account, ills earnings
His Majesty joins the house party, amounting to some thousands a year.’

A list of the other guests, by the i being credited in his own name 
way, lias to be submitted to the King | Cheques drawn against this sum 
before he conies, tor his approval— were signed by Esau, 
in fact, be suggests himself the num
ber that shall be asked, and some 
of the names. If you are asked to 
n house party that includes the King 
it Is equal to an announcement that 
the King wants to see you, and it 
Is just as urgent that you should 
ns it would be if 
inanded to Windsor.

Amusement Must lie Provided.
Besides this the boat muet send 

fbe king a list of the amusements 
he is preparing for him lieforehand
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. “I met liiai last year—Komexvhere ”

There is a son—the future baron- Lady Blanche as they move
*V„a tal1’ J'ot 1to Ka.v lanky, youth to the upper part of the room where 
xxno seems to have outgrown his I the great ones cluster together In 
brains. He is near-sighted like his proud exclusiveness, and as if fôr

SïUïï. r,S'; sb " SSï'S'fï'î 

cm. at srw&.’te. ■SsOTsaar
°ï,y w!nl I,e 18 supposed to Os expecting anti already relenting 

toe a great match, and his appear- her patronage.
ance causes a flutter in the bosom “Anybody else you’re looking for?” 
or some or the young ladies. ..._ ««ks Mr. Algernon, raising his none 

There are also uvo girls, alas! tc? musical voice above the band, 
pot prçtty ; thin, scraggy girls with *«ady Blanch© smile*.

^ Khouldeïs and faces “r was wondering if—mv cousin, I
to i bnet’i tlro.de8S "00',',‘n t,,an th® 1 f**!*®0*® s[>c to. I really don’t quite 
touonet *. Under any circumstances know—i« here.”
would”botabillti xs ••Miss Elaine the major's daughter, '
W iL.n l ! |! *Ur °r excitement. I he drawls, surveying the crowd. “N-o, 
but to-niglit tlie excitement is in- "lie’s not here yet. You don't know 
creased by the addition to their i her?” 
party of two young men from Loi-
don . two young men in dress clot liés m .V i n,'T^,r, sct>n lier.’’ nays Lady 
of tlie newest cut, xvltli gloves whose ! ri„'"1tli an indifference which 
faultless fit causes the Itnrelield ! fl.n' y ,,raxys the line just this side 
youths to glance d^rustni'ny a? , g rï° w7s.,o'?’” ” ml""r a br"U’V 
their oxvu gloves xvliich seemed «lit ■ v.Vi eh ?
light until these exuiilsitea enter- ®’ Î S,'PP^® so.” assents the
ed: xvilli patent-lentlier ,r ; *' reluctantly. If he lias learned
the minutest description n L.ih P,SH lle has «oniellow picked
crush lmtt xvldcl? strike'*sn.to ro it t"e knowledge that it 1» unwise 
the hearts of the ,.roxinclall ltd tp P™18® ®ne xvoman to another.
aLi^Lwhd '“eh! this neLtLm'™?'^"1 yOU ^

a young lad Lis 'len'nimt'on the u'lin ! L,a<!y Blanche gives him her card, The best friend baby can have is a 
Of Mr. Algernon, the toiron. t’s sor I a.h<l, l,e„1s wl iting his name in the simple medicine that will relieve and 
ami the louai clerk, xvlio ncis as ! shaky ill-formed characters which cure the minor ailments that 'make 
kind of usher on these occasions culls i® ,voa,t 1 °r Eton acquire, when the bis little life often very miserable, 
out xvilli due solemnity : ’ town clerk calls out: Such a friend is Baby's Own TUb-

“Lady Blanche Delaine !” I "Jor nn<i Mlss Delaine.” lets. They cure indigestion, sour
At tlie sound or tlie name there i • T , “jaJor looks his best ill even- stomach, constipation, simple fevers. 

Is a little buzz of surprise and suri- Ç'Oroea, and lie comes In with his diarrhoea, and allay the irritation 
Everybody in the room j'Pht step and sprightly juvenile air ; accompanying thb cutting of teeth, 

knoxvs Miss Elaine Delaine, and not bin Lady Blanche, bestowing only All mothers xvlio have useil these 
a frxv love her—but xvlio is this ? a S*ance at him, fixes her cold blue Tablets praise them.

Lndv Blanche is tail and fait ; alto .®" ‘"f K1!"1 on his arm. Bourgeois, Eastern TlSrbor,
xx ill be the inost heauliful xvoman I , 1H Klame in her simple dress of says ; “I have used Bnbv'sOwn Tab
1. tlie room—if anything should hap-1 mm 8 veiling, with no jexvels, no or- lets and look upon them as babx 's
J?" ,‘° P-'event Elaine coming—an I -mments save the Maréchal Niel hud tost friend. I jtwve found them anshe is i.iessed-well. the ladies of I'1, her dark hair; but it Is Elaine excellent remedy for colic and thev 
Barefhid. though they are instantly i 1,1 aJJ the sweet freshness of lier have done our babv limeli c-oni in 
smitten xvith envy cannot realize or youthful loveliness; with a faint ir.mv w-ivs” I ittl/m!finifo ih 
understan I hoxv xvcil she is dressed.1 color, in lier usually colorless face ulron t 3 Little ones take these 
for M. Worth's hall costumes are not "‘th a soft, joyous light in her dark !,1 i 'eadl.y as caml.v, and tlie 
orteil seen at Barefiekl, and it i„ ' beautiful eyes, and as Lady Blanche nw' d, - guaranlcÇ that they
one ,°f that artist’s masterpieces 1 looks there come to her that sudden a? 1 1 rx opiate or otlier harmful
xxlucli Lady Blanche wears xvith such 1 hot flush and cold chill of surprised A'Ufî Once used always used where
perfect grace and apparent micon- unwilling admiration, and. alas ' A , ri‘ are llttle ones In the home,
sciousness. envy, xvliich women of lier nature suf- b-v druggists or sent by mail at

Iter faon is n irorxl nml lion «.n». I ter ;it Kirrhi »r » iuxu..j ________ -x> edits a l>ox b.y writing direct to
the Dr. Williams' Mmllcine Co., 
Birock ville. Ont.

! Y

man

i

Elaine ? 1 am

BABY’S BEST F1UKND.

men-'•

osity.

Mrs. V. L. 
N. S.,

Ine.
They passed through the open 

window, and Elaine discreetly drexx* 
back behind the curtains, and left 
the two young ioxers together.

Tile room xvas hot. and the rest 
nnd tin; coolness of the midsummer 
night air were not unweleome. jr'iie 
leaned against the framework of the 
wiiuloxv and fanned herself sloxvly, 
xvntching the dancers as tliey xvliirl- 
eil past lier. Once, twice lier beau
tiful cousin, Lady Blanche, passed 
lier, on tlie arm of the colonel of 
the garrison ; and presently Cap
tain Sheiwin passed by again "Willi 
Fanny Inchley.

Not a Flnaneial Failure.
Piiilailclplila l.odper.

McQueery—You’re not so attentive 
to Miss Huxley as I tliought 
xvouid be.

Hunter—No. You see—or—she told 
me she didn’t go in for social plea
sure» since lier father had failed

Me.Queery—Poor old man. ! He la 
failing dreadfully. Quite a physical 
wreck.

Hunter—Gee xvhii ! Is that 
she meant ?____

, , and, alas.'
rnxy, xvliich women of lier nature suf- 

. « good oval, iter com- f*’1' a* sifflit of a lieauty and a grace
plexlon xvouid xvarrunt her in giving! surpassing their oivn. 1

Liu.y Blancjio is a woman of the

you

gonL.LfAim(>".i‘fl to, "n advertising soup ! .......... ... ...... .. oi tin
lx a id ,L^: rl'Lcu?Vrru,earcVj,'li‘fatH ' ?TOrl<1’ and “° ,lctaM of Elaine's face, 
r «1111 v » viriy cut. ir t here tea faull , fig-.irr, drrs«. esea nes bor • n«ri «i„!

tb it lirr own beauty is eclipsed by 
. ▼Won of vcrpal loveliness, and 
though the knowledge stabs lier
smile* admiringly, and still _____ _
ever, when Mrs. Lai wood remarks, in 

u,,jr!1 Khe intends Lady

belle,

you were com-

nisters’ two days ago, and I had 
a bad headache yesterday, or I 
should have called. Is Major Delaine 
quite well ?”

“Here is papa to answer for him
self, said Elaine, ns the major 
came up at that moment.

Lady Bhinche extended lier hand 
to him with a gracious -smile.

“1 was just saying to Elaine how 
strange it is wé have never mît, 
mnjcr,’ ' site said ; and in an under
tone she added, with a charming 
air of frankness, “How pretty she 
is!”

Tlie major bowed nnd smiled .and 
puffed out his spotless shirt front.

“D< lighted to see you here, 
dear Blanche. The Earl is well, I 
hope ? You arc staying with the 
Bannisters ? We shall lie very glad 
t<> SCI- you when you can find 
time to look ns up ? Capital ball, 
isn t it? lireat success—alxvavs is''*
„ “indeed, yes,” sahl Lady Blanche. ,
and you ought, as a stexvird Bishop McC abe, xvlio presided oxer 

and the father of the belle, to lie tlie Noiv Yoi* Conference ot the M 
CThe‘Umajorr3dled paUed ,U(f K' Cllarcb at I’ouglikeepsie week be- 

stewnril’i. badge complacently. b>rp Inst, mis xlsitlng. In Fort
“Very kind of you, very kind. In- w°rtli. Texas, not long ago. V New

deed- lt* admire my dear girl!” he York paper xv.risl him thus: “C. f.
said i ou i I to-able to find our McCabe, Fort Worth, Texas ■ What
niouest voltage ? Anybody will dl- i« your opinion on the Anglo-knit
rA.yOU> ° '■ . ,Eh a® some one erican Alliance ? Please xvire us an-

cew mi- cboulder, “Ex- «wer." Now. it happens that there
ci.se me. . . tfcward, you know. must resides in Fort Worth a well-
atteiul to duty ! ’ And away he known citizen oi the “ante of C.

.-I i i . , L?. McCabe. The telegraph company
o/hp?rtDe,r ,llad ,pd ner o.it knowing C. C. McCabe better than 
tL 'wilb kmkîütî nny„ttli? -'VK’xinst tlie visiting bishop, delivered the 
nr >l,7,', ;i,.!. k K U tlle ilne of message at the former's house. The 
pron.eminers. recipient was considerably surnris-

5'8ï>tn4n «herwin piss- «I, but he promptly wired this 
ed with a girl wlionv Elaine did not i ply, “It is a good, tiling" Just
elm totîkL, after l7omcD,t : then.. "J whnt the New York editor thought 

I f'le l0°ke<i after them she saw that on receiving the return mesSaae 
It wa>; Fanny inch Icy. Fanny was is not a matter of record-5£S! 
dressed very quietly, but very cf- burg New/s.

(To to» 0»,tlnu«L) i—dare it lie said ?—calculating. Even 
as e*1” stinids looking round 

witli a smile on the small 
shapely lips xvliivli is meant lo lie 
approving an I ingr.itlating. Up
do not smile Inn

xv hat

Summer Suggestions.
Here ore just a few bints for tlie 

summer girts of 1903:
Eat lobsters, but do not flirt xvilli 

them.
Drees lu lawn, but <lo not sit on it.
Beware the lynx on the links.
Tip tlie porter, but not tin; highball.
Only a potato lias any license to 

make goo-goo eyes.
It does not require a highwayman 

to hold up a train.
Eat clams, but do not bo one.
Be careful not to mix vour teas 

xvltli your tees.—From “Vest Pocket 
Confidences," in Four-Track News for 
May.

Blood is Watery 
in the Spring

fihe 
NUlilCH

. .. wzmi to b?. and a rc.
taktmr m .ill thr» points of the scene.

’Lady Blanche Delaine—Delaine ?*’ 
«ays one of the stewards in a whig- 
per to a confrere. "Why. that must 
to- the .earl's daughter. Miss Elaine's 
cousin ? Didn’t knoiv she xvas down 
here. I wonder whether the maior 
knoxvs it ? What with her ladyship

n vokie
Blanche shall hear :
1-1 lifted ie r00*** °"r Uc,,P' LaJY
— “}'*«, IJow BCCtt.v sill- Is !" says 
Lady Blanc he at once, "f think she 
is the loveliest woman 1 have

Mrs. Lujwood, thus repulsed, nods.

ever

my
It is Lacking the Essential LIfe-CIvIng Principle which 

is Best Obtained by the Use of

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOODOne on the Bishop.

w Ramsay's paints are for beauty, 
protection and durability—made 
from the best oil, turpentine and 
pigments.

The price is just right and all 
good dealers have them.

\ou can’t get better paints— 
mail)' get worse.

À
Tile tired, languid and depressed 

feelings which come xvith spring are 
the outxvarit Indication of the xveuk- 
ened condition of tlie blood and the 
low state of vitality.

When tlie hloo.l gets thin and xvat- 
ery the waste of tlie Inunaji body is 
more rapid thoji tlie process of re
construction. Gradually tile action 
of the heart grows weaker and 
weaker, the lungs do not work to 
their full capacity, tho stomach and 
other digestive organ» fail to per
form their duties, and the result is 
nil sorts of bodily derangements.

Aching head, dizzy «pells. Indiges
tion, feelings of xx-eakuess nnd de
spondency, lack of energy to |iei— 
form the duties of tl:n «lay, loss of 
appetite, failing memory and poxver 
or concentrating the mind, Irrltabll- 

■ Ity, nervousness and Sleeplessness are 
among the symptoms which distress

you, and all can be avoided by the 
u«e> of Dr. Ciiase'K Nerve Food.

There Is 11.0 prepara.tiou to be eom- 
pareii to Dr. Chafe’s Nerve Food a* 
a Fprinp rcystorative. It does not 
Stimulate sind so wJilp the origans' of 
the l¥xly to over-exertion, but by 
enriching the blood, instill» new. 
vigor into th© nerves and builds up 
the whole «system. By noting your 
increase in welgjit while using title 
great food cure you can prove that 
new, firm flesh and tissue Is being 
added to the body. |

To awaken tJie liver, invigorate 
the kidneys and fegulate the bowëls, 
its© Dr. Cha-se’s Kidney-Liver Pille. 
AU deaters, or Edmanson, Bate* & 

To protect you 
agauiet Imitations tlie portrait a Bel 
denature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the 
famous recipe book author, are on 
every box of Jite remedies.

yry
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RIGHT
PAINT

• i
TO .

\M SSLS”PAINT
fUQHT

k
A> RAMSAY 6 SON, Paint makers, • • MONTREAL. 

Estd. 184».\ J re-

Co., Toronto.
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